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EARL LI HUNG CHANG

He Is Too Old a Man For the

Task Before Him

Observations of An American Who
Has Had An Experience of Twenty
Years In the Imperial Service.
Deceitfulness of Officials.

San Francisco. Sept. 10. In his cos-

mopolitan city art' pcoplf who have .1

singularly minute knowledge of m--

and things in thi Chinese enipir. .

Among these la John C. Fcrgnssoii. i

civil engineer, who spent more than
twenty years in the service of the im-

perial government. He was in chiirjt
of the construction of the lirst rail-
way in China, which ran from Taku up
the Peiho l iver to a larg Ppt r mine
about forty miles distant. At that tin."
China had not begun to go in for foi --

eign improvements as she has within
the last few years. Mr. K rgusson f iui: i
the ''hints,- - officials iiiiiek to see Uv
advantages of foreign machinery. but
they frankly admitted that the masses
were not educated to the point of ac-

cepting the hated "foreign devils' " im-

provements.
Mr. Ferfruss'iti. "as the niunag r of j

large v.m-k- calling f''r the expend;- -

ture of much money, was brought inlo
close relations with arious Chinese of- -

ficials. found the only way to s - j

c ure any results was to insist upon his
own way. and upon rigid honesty in
accounts. In this way it became nois !

about that when he demanded suppli s
or men these must be forthcoming or
would give the Indolent taotai ro pe.i::'
until they were pni.luc-- , d. It was also
found tirat he in.--i ted upon honesty in
areottnts, and therefore- no tricks l1'
hold out commissions were tri--- upon
him. By this system he secured the
confidence and respect of all otlieials.
He knew intimately l.i Hung Chang.
Taotai Sheng and several other vice-
roys and governors. f i.i Hung Chang,
who now occupies so conspicuous a po-
sition, he said today in talking of the
outlook for a peaceable settlement i C

the Chinese problem:
"The man is too old to do any good

service for china or for the powers.
He Is over Si), and very inlirm. The
work before him would try the energies
and the diphn-.ati- c skill .if a man in
his prime. Besides, the foreign dip-

lomats in China have no confidence in
out tie nas been mixed up in soj
many scandals that no one would ac-
cept his wortl in regard to any matter.
He is a type of Chinese otthi.il who
linds it to his advantage to profess
admiration for foreign, things, yet who
at the same time hates Kuropeans be-
cause thev h;ive wrested oov..r sinil
wealth from his country. His best ser- -

vice has been the training of a number j

of very able young men for the diplo-
matic Held. Wu Ting Fang, the Chin-
ese minister at Washington, and l.
Feng I.uh, the 'hinese minister at I.oa- - '

don, are both graduates of his school.
They served in his i'amen, and their re-

ward was high official preferment.
ms r.N"Di:i:sTri)iF.s.

"The ablest of all these proteges of
old 1.1 is Taotai Sheng of Shanghai.
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Theres' coolness and com-
fort in our fine Straw Hats
and Night Robes. We must edispose of them to make
room for our fall stock
which is fast arriving.
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Sheng is an unusually handsoai.' china- -

man. with broad, open forehead, and
he reveals few traces of the Mongolian
except in the 9etting of the eyes. He
impresses you at once as a man of the
world. His manners are exquisite, and
his courtesy is provel Iial. but he has
been guilty of breaking many promises.
and in the cunning game of diplomacy
he is an expert. If l.i is permitted to
carry on negotiations for the Chinese
government it will he Sheng who w ill
do tiie heavy work for his old master.
He has great capacity, but his record
shows that he is absolutely without
scruples and that his rapacity far ex-

ceeds that of the ordinary Chinese of-

ficial of high rank. He has been ex-

posed again and again, but tiki l.i in
each case has shielded him from dis-

grace a ml t uin.
"It is impossible to convince any

Chinese of the value of time or of hon-
esty in any diplomatic
Cunning is the chief weapon ami they
will attempt to use this in sowing dis-

sensions among the powers. Perhaps
the strongest caid the foreign envoys
can play wiil be the stoppage of the
tribute riee which at this season is be-

ing brought from all parts of the em-

pire to the imperial granary. Without
this rit e it would be impossible to main-
tain the small army of oilicials anil
hangers-o- n abouL the imperial court,
and hence it would be a good stroke to
tie up these loads td" tribute rice until
the government aglets to make re-

paration for its recent acts. Nothing
produces greater excitement in China
in otIU ial circles than the stoppage of
the tribute rice, for tiie yamtns con
tain hundreds of oilicials who must b- -

fed and to buy this rice would require
a very long purse.

KXCI.AND'S HOLD.
"Knglat-.d'- s hold upon Chin,. h;; b,-e-

the rich trade of the Yangtse valley,
which is worth all lv lest of the em-- I
pire. If F.nglaud rrlain her grasp,
on the Yangtse -- lie ; anoiM to see
large territory grafted l.i til otner
powers, for she wiil su'll come out the
victor. No tine has any i:iea of the re-
sources of this great valley, whose trade
has only fairly begt.n t by expl.tit--d-

In fact, this valley alone is i icher tli n
the whole of South Africa, and. prop- -
erly handled, will luing in a much larg- -
cr revenue.

"When I wtis in China 1 frequently
pointed out to diplomatic oilicials the
folly of training the Chinese in arms,
The people are good natural lighters if
they have any confidence in their oll:-cer- s.

but from the way the Chinese
army has been handled it is a wonder
that any fighting can be got out of it.
A governor of a province is supposed io
maintain so many men. but when I

was in China not one of these fellow-- ,
except Li Hung Chang, ever attempted
to keep his military force in etlici.-n- t

condition. Her.' is the way the thing is
managed: The viceroy or shantung,
for instance, is supposed to have :;.a:'i
men under arms. He actually has this
number tin the books and draws a few
ct nts a day for each and a ration of
li e. ln-- t, a he will probably not carry

men. but v. ill depend upon forced
should any ceremonial octasio.i

arise in which he must produce troops.
He keeps banners and uniforms in
stock and he can swell in a day his beg-
garly force to the full complement of
:;.nnn. Meanwhile, ii,.. ,,.,y im,i rations
for this dummy force cut no small
figure in the revenues of his office.
There is no efficiency among tiie men
and the greater part have no modern
weapons. (iive the chinaman good
weapons and proper drill and lie makes
an excellent fighter, who can march on
small rations and who may be counted
on far better than most Orientals."

FI'.OM FIG LEAF TO SHIRT WAIST.

indignant and

CATTLE WANTED.
llttve paliile fllel inter feed for. from 2C.1

to i nt tlc. Fine grttstt mid cvnter
on Fe It. It gon.l lu. til mtirket. is limns
ritle to KtinsHx ily. uiiIobiI in Co'ortiilo
Kansas, smiles iroin Knnsn state line. Can
ad niiincy for I'reia lit. I.iie time pxpen-entr- e

in liapillinir cattte. cttltle of mv own.
For particulars write to

JNO. HE'S,
Butte Ranch, P. O. Holly,
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Morse & Co.
& oo

Gasoline
Engines,
Hoists and
Windmills
are the
Best Made.

Call at Hie Store and
we will demon-

strate it.

Trimmed Schoo
MISSES' SAILORS, 25c.

negotiations.

- 126 East Washington
Street.

THE BEST

Hat
209 - 21 East Washington

Street.

thieatemd leave hi.--- eharg.'. To p.ove
their rights they should .nd him a.
copy of tiie graduating 'thesis of the
Kansas girl which was read last June.
The subject was "From the Fig Leaf to
the Shirt Waist."

A RUNAWAY TRAIN

It Goc One Man Out of Trouble and
Another Into It.

' ndui tor ! '.on sail, of th - S: mra i ail-- .
..o is in '.he hantij of the Mexican of-

ficials at Nogales. Sonnra. eharg (1 wt;h
having pushed a Mexican off a train
while it in motion, with the result
that :he man received injuries fr in
whi;di he died. Conductor Bnnsail was
arrested at. fluaymas yesterday, but
through the efforts of the railway off-
icials h was released in order that he
might bring train to Nogales. a.

at which place he was rearrested
this morning. We hope Mr. Konsall.
who is well and favorably known here
for hi- - kindly dlsp sition and goodness
of heart, will have no difficulty in prov-
ing himself innocent of the charge for
which he has be n arivstcd.

Later Con luctor H onsall is not un-
der arrest as stated above. He woi'M
have been had not the train cr w" los:
control of the passenger train while
coming down tin-- hill siuih of th' in-

ternational line an ran across on
American before it could be stop
ped. notwithstanding the efforts made
by engineer Shannihan. who says ho
did everything in his power to st p tne
runaway train. Wh n th engineer
had succeeded in stopipng the tra:i
and geting it back nv- r the line. Con-
ductor Honsall was not with it. he hav-
ing decided all of a sudden that Mexi-
co was injurious to his health, and it
is possible that h? will devote the

of his life to railroading in the
I'nited States.

Kngineer Shannihan is now in the
Nogales, Sonora, jail, for letting his
train get awav from him Vmt it ia
thought he will have no trouble proving
himself innocent of any inten.tion to
disobey the laws of Mexico. Nogales
Vidette.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Cards of thanks, notices pertaining
to organizations and societies, church
fairs' er socials, will not be printed in
The Republican except when paid for.

H. C. Morrow & Co. has placed a fine
Kstey organ in the chapel at the Indian
school.

Tou can rent your tent for the
camp meeting at Dorris Bros'.

THE PACIFIC GROTTO is the best
"PLACE'' at which to eat In the city.

J. A. R. IRVINE.

E. Spauldlngr fells real tat. Of-
fice No. 41 West Adan trrt.

Sheet music two sheets for '5 cents
at Phoenix Piano and Music Co.

NOW OPEN. The Leland, Adams
street, between Center and First
streets. Nicely furnished rooms by the
day. week or month. Transients ac-
commodated.

HERE AGAIN.

Paul Morgan, the expert Piano tuner,
is again in Phoenix. Those wanting
their pianos tuned or repaired for the
fall, and winter may leave orders at
either of the music stores in Phoenix.

FOR OVER FIFTY TEAR9

. V w AJ A.

Miss Welch wishes to inform her
friends that she is soie owner of the
Philadelphia Book depot. No. 1:14 West
Washington street, where will be
found a fine line of books, stationery
and school supplies. Mr. Wilson, an
experienced merchant, i9 in charge.
Call and look over the stock. New
goods every few day.--. Late novels' re-
cti ved this week.

rrs- - Winslow's Soothing Syrup has
I he St. Louis pap rs this week had a beep, used for children teething. Ustory nf how a St. Louis priesi had r- - Soothes the child, softens the gums, al-

iased io administ. r the sacrament to j lays all pain, cures wind colic an.l iswomen members of his congregation ! the best remedy for diarrhoea. Twen-wli- o
wore shir: waists, especially those j ty-fi- cents a bottle.

that permit t d. as he termed i:. an !m- - j

modest display of the arms and shoul- - A WWnTrwrTTVT'F'HT
girls
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'YOU GET WHAT YOTT
ASK FOR AT BEAR'S.'

Vacations
THEN

Housecleaning
When von return from your vaca-

tions you will need a bottle of

Furniture Polish 3"c. You
want a Shammy to clean your
windows and mirrors, we have
them 25c to $1.00 and a good

Sponge from 25c to 50c We are
te in all of your wants in

our line. We fill Prescriptions
every hour at popular prices.

BEAR
Keystone Pharmacy

Opposite Citv Hall.

Dr. Hibbardf iiroiiK.
an acknowledged

Specialist
Nervous.

in

Kidnev. ITrinarv
and Bladder diseases. suc
cess in urn to exceptional ability. Ions ex-
perience and absolute reliability. Jlis
methods are always tiie latest mid hest. He
treats seieitTitical'iy Sexual Debility and
Seminal Weakness, completely restoring-thei-

terrible undei iniijiutf eonditions. Spec-
ial and Private disorders with their poison-
ous and destructive effects spcedHv and perm-
anently cured. No matter who has failedDr. Mibbard will cure you ii your ease be
curable. Cancers, titers mid External
Growths positively removed without theknife or severe measu res. Testimonials at
otlit e. Delay is oangreroue. lo not wait
until too late. Jf posibie always b exam-
ined by an expert. Talk with him andjudge yourseif to his integrity and ability.
ConsultationFree. Hours. M to 12, to A. t; to
7 Office ami laboratory. South Second
Avenue, Hihbard ISuiMiug, Phoenix, Arizona.

In the Battle
for recognition, which is now more act-
ive than ever between the builders of
pianos, many firms have ('isappeared,
while a few have not only maintaipod
the position but have

it. Among the leaders the

VOSE
must certainly be regarded as a strong
factor in that class of pianos which has
giver, to America the prestige of hold-
ing the paramount position in the
pcsiiion in the musical industry of the
world.

Sold for cash or on the small month-
ly payment plan.
We sell other makes of pianos at prices

and on terms that defy competition.

H. C. MORROW A CO., D. C. AKIX,
1'rojirictors. Manager.

15 EAST WASHINGTON STREET

Investigate
Thoroughly

Before you purchase a typewriter.
The Smith-Premi- is the best.

Bicycle and typewriters repaired.

E. M. DEPEW & CO.
33 South First Avenue

At a meeting of the Maricopa county
prohibition central committee, called
for the purpose of setting date of coun-
ty convention, it was resolved that
meeting should be held Septembr 13. at
7 p. m.. at Dorris hall. The appoint-
ment of delegates from the different
precincts is as follows: Phoenix, 20;
Mesa, 6; Tcmpe, S: Buckeye, 3; Glen-dal- e,

8, and all othfr precincts 1 each.
Every one in sympathy with the prin-
ciples of this party are earnestly asked
to attend this convention.

S. S. GREEN, Chairman.

The country's
g again. There is business to be done in town. A part of that g

business is in our line. New Styles, New Fabrics, New Pat-- o
terns in Seasonable Clothing are your inspection in 2
our store.

0
WD

No Clothing Fits
Like 0

0
urs.

summer

We are now displaying New Fall
Lines of Men's, Boy's and Child-
ren's Clothing. Having secured the
agency for the celebrated HART,
SHAFNER & MARX'S Fine Cloth-
ing, known the world over as the
best made, we extend an invitation
to you all to call and see the NEW
LINES FOR FALL WEAR.

The Summer Fancies in Furnish-
ings are already out of date and
the NEW GOODS for FALL WEAR
are here. We cordially invite an
early inspection of our New Goods,
which are a step in advance of any
previous showing. There are some
Up-to-D- ate Novelties to interest
you in

I The Store of
0
1 Goldberg 0

i :!

0 -"-
-
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ON SULTRY
SUMMER DAYS

you probably don't care for much
meat; but what you do purchase you

want to be fresh and of the highest
grade. The appe'iite flags, and nothing

but the nio.-- t appetizing of comestibles
have-- any attraction for you. If we

can't you're doomed to disap-

pointment Bett.r try us
first.

P. T. HURLEY,
S West Washington St., 'Phone 12

If You Want

Good Meat

go to Tribolet's
East Washing-
ton Street, Op-
posite the City
Hall. Largest

Cold
Storage

Plant
in the territory.
Skillful cutters,
prompt service

S. J. Tribolet

s
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RANCHERS, FRUIT GROWERS!

WAT
FRUIT and ALFALFA.
A representative HOWE-CUR- RY

Angeles is City estimates on
pumping plants irrigating purposes. Address,

FRANK H. HOWE,
General Delivery, Gty.

California Restaurant,
Strictly First-Clas- s.

impossible

Dusiness

Y01R

Nobth Fie.it Ave,
Opposite Gn?tte

Best Meals in City.

Satisfaction Guaranteed Reflect

prohibitionists banquets a depends
probably 'the on the cross-examin-

It always the
m nose

In too
to be an

m
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Cfllce

in Evciy

Paring potatoes thin is a
example of household economy.

The greater difficulty more
is in surmounting !t.

Patterns
is BainBst

this store increases, multiplits dai!', warm

weather stagnation is unknown, activity is su-

preme, it is party forced as we holdirjg
regular SEPTEMBER CLEARANCE SALE.

sale ends Saturday sept. 15

sale prices
50c Corseis Bl?ck and Gray were'$l
50c Bbarc, Short Hips, a line.

25c A oddizes were $1. $i.2u,
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